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A Happy New Year

FOR SALE

EMMITT

Make your friends hippy giving
uieful present. have

Coats, Suits and Furs
Hats, Gloves
Silk Waists
Dress Patterns
Handbags SSL
Scarfs

A handsome of Table Linen and a
thousand other things. trimmed
hats at cost. Plumes Fancy Feathers,
Wings and Hat Trimmings at great

reduction

STILTS DRY GOODS COMPANY

China and Glassware
Ihm'l )mh mmhI some nlir Dinner Ware, fancy DWIirs,

I'Ulr. THinliltr. Jxrtllnlrrv, Ornaments, (Iianihrr HrU, Water

lunkr. ! Ililng useful ami ornamental fur jruur houic

sad taMr7 Mr tarry smh China a Ihr llavllaiid

la rial aa4 g'W Kcr our rilenslvr display. Ttie
largest Mak In Ihr rlljr and al sshw low prlrra.

GEO. R. HURN
MMC

NOTICE
I beg to advise the that I have the

meat market known as I
will carry a full line of all kinds of meat and
and will a of bacon and hams. Your

is of the very
that the market My will be
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BICYCLES
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HARDWARE
DEALER
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public purchased
formerly "Ludtke Market."

poultry,
specialty

patronage solicited, being assured
choicest affords. prices

'casonable.

J.
KOUMKM.Y

Anoa Grayei
ONTKOPATH.
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gJna

Sportlnc Goods

OIW

llrautlful lino of sterling "liver un.l
cut glass,

Mcllattan's.

riuirauNi it
D. V. KUYKENDAU

Attorney it Lsw

KUiMtk Falls, Orff

M. R. DOTY
House llaUlns,

House Moving,
Uvneml Jobbing

lllo Driving a Hprtlalty.

Woll eaulppod with Tooli, Ma-

terials, Hto.

Estimates furnlilied upon Ap
plication.

I'ostoMre, lUix 8ft,

w x 4Jm

Foir foot Dry Wood

$3.50 a Cord
HUTCHINS&FAUGHT

A CHANGE OF HEADS..

11i. Tried a Dusky Rul.r Wants a
Maglclsn le P.rform.

Thurston, llir iiiaflolan, bad many
Interesting riivrlenre during til. pro-

fessional tour of I lie globe several
years auo. Mr unit In nil sorts of
outlsmllnh place ami npN'nrcd before
rulers of many strange lands and

On one occasion lit. man-er- r

bud arranged that Thurston
should give nu exhibition lcforv the
mlrr of a province called I'agopago.
In tin 11 J I Island. Ifi Ihr crowd Hint
nw Ihr rxhllilllou were iiimr of the

black and yellow slave of Ihr chief-tain- .

All Ihe spectators won- - a mated
nt thr tunny stroiicc mniilfcMatliuis of
llir bl.irk art t lint Thurston offered,
but tin IrLk appealed mi strongly to
the scuihlcd rrllnur nml to thr chief-tnl- n

as Hint In which n white duck
was inailr in nrnr ulili a black brad

nit n black duck, nflrr a moment's
manipulation, with Ihr head of the
white duck. Tb trick bad lo be rc--

nml thru the chlrflnln rnsaerd
In n lone nhlnprrvd conrvrullon with
the l!ilrrirvlrr.

"What U tlr.lrnir qurrlrd the ohlls
luc trick plajcr. .

Thr lulrrprrtrr roughed nnoloccllc
nlly nml thru rmpomlrd; "ltrrclid
air. our lionorvtl aire wlatir jrou to
tnkr I o of hi alnvea and put n jrrl
low hcnil on a black man and tbe
black brad on the bodj of a yellow
arrvltor. Our honored aire think It

would be very runny."
'Tell lila royal blKtieaa," Tburaton

replied, "thai I could give a yellow
man n black eye, but I would not like
to attempt to make lit entire bead
bUck."-i'hlladrlp- hln Itocord.

M.th.atln.
Mrlbrgllti ami byiwrrna were num-

bered among the innuy good Iblnm
of I'epya, and tbe latter drink

ilood blni In good Head nt n guildhall
banquet wblrb occurred during one of
lila apclla of pledged uballuenco from
nine. Tbla wna on lord mayor'a day.
JlUU, wben tbo dlarlat uolea:"We went
Into the bultry ami there stayed and
talkitl and then Into tbe ball ugalu,
nod there wlue win offered, mid tbey
drunk, I only drinking aome hypocrna,
wblcb do not break lujr vowe, It being,
to the beat of my preaeot Judgement,
only n mixed compound drink and not
any wine. If I am mistaken, (lod for-giv- e

me. Hut I bono and do think 1

am not." lie was. llypocras was
usually coiiiKaed of spire, herbs and
sugar steeped for many days In Ithen-lul- l

wine, and It Is not reasonable to
suppose that tbe lord mayor' butler
bad forgotten tbe wlue.

A Story of Inu Nash.
Beau Nt'ili was not entirely a butter-

fly, as Is pruMHl by tbe following anec-
eote: Ills father wus a pur! tier la a
glsia bualuess nt Bwansea. This was
little known, mid the Ducboss of Marl-
borough ouco twitted blui with tbe ob-

scurity of bis birth. "Madam," replied
Nsh. "I leldoin mention my father In
compuuy, not because I have any rea-

son to be ashamed of blui, but because
be has some reason to be ashamed of

Take as Dlrtstsd.
Dortor-Un- w mo the pnlus today T

No U'tlerT Then don't tike any more
of the pills, rntlrnt-- 1 haven't taken
any of them. doc. Doctor-T- hat

for It. Vou may tsko them as
illrtct'Kl,-I.IPIlc- otf.

Thr beitt trenmre amea mm Is a
frugal tongue.-neal- ot.

AN EARTHLY INFERNO.

Valcanltlna Fsctorir Whsrs Man Stand
i 212 Digrtti.

The liotleKl ftliicr In New Vnrk Is In
I),'(iiri"- - ain-e- l In n iiilmnlrlnu' fac-
tory, where lelephnlie wires nre d

by Mux nmled with n pnparn-Ho- n

of rubber. In llir riMini whero
till prorea Inkea place the teiiHTfl-tur- e

rle to 'i'i degree. () degrre
bolter lhati the tint tent l may In- - out-til- e

In tbe mm. Mnli rn endure no
more. Aeliiully there are some who
run mIm ml I III". n few,
mind you, hul "till aiiuir. They nre
only the utrmipi-K- l nml linnllinl nf
workmrn, mid lliey rnn Ik- - In the room
but n few brief mlnilten nt n time.
Kevernl tliiien dally ll l llnlr duly lo
enter the room lo see that all goes
well.

To keep from lining lln-l- r rtklri nnd
to protect theliiaehe from I lie lerrlhle
henl lliee men Menr heavy woolen
hlri hiilloiiiit high nlMitr llielr neek

nnd wiMilen innk nml glnte. Tour
or Ore liilline nl the mil In I he

room l all the) run ulnnd
without rollnp'lng. nnd ome ean'l
even May ihm lung. Oiiti-lil- e

ihiIhIj-- I ever alluniil to endure
aurli n frightful henl. In fact. It I

hard to convey the Idea of SIS degree.
Vou rnn get tin winie degree of

by llinmilng your linger Into
boiling water. Water bolls at 212 de-
grees ew Vork World.

HE LOVED HER.

The 0,plh ef HI. r..lln0 Was Its
v.sl.d In His Answer.

"Do you lute met" he nuked.
In reply the imslrrn young girl look-- d

nt Hw inmlrrn young man wltb ryes
perfcrvld with rmollon.

"Do I love your she repealed. "I
do. I love you iMyrbolnglrally. socio-

logically, economically, from Ihe psy-
chologic stsndpolnt I feel Hist our
different orgnnlma are so nlerly

ns In form a properly nrtlc-ulale- il

area of combined roneiiiine.
Horlologlenlly our Individual environ-
ment has been enough In conirnM to
form a proper l'l for a right union.
Ionomlcnlly I feel sure that when wr
come to combine we shall be able to
Introduce Into the management of our
nffalr tbe right financial hnlnnrc to
produce Hie nclentlflr result which
every well ordered and rondurlcO busl-n- c

produces. And, now, bow do yon
love me?"

Tbe young man reached forward. He
clasped her swiftly, but surely. In his
arms, lie hugged her long and plenty.
He klued her alabaster cheek and her
ruby lips. .

"How do I lore yon?" be replied.
"My dear girl. I lore you Just aa much
ns If you really knew what you were
talking abouU"-I.l- fe.

tudr Under Difficulties. I

It was my love for my children that
gave me ibe energy, Ihe will Hiwrr. to
reach great heights In my profession. '
I practiced. I studied my great role
and arias sen led at the pin no. tbe baby
at my breast, the others playing unmnd
me none too softly. I memorized my
parts while standing at tbe oil stove ,

cooking our simple meal or while busy
at the wasblub, with my Utile ones I

always around me. Hinging, learning, j
studying. I was supremely happy be-

cause tbey were with me. I brought
up my children, and tbey were my
comfort and my support. Tbey made
a brave, courageous "fellow" of mc.
And It was no dlttlcult task. If I bad
to hurry to ihe theater for rehearsals
I would give the children their supper
at 0 o'clock and put them to bed.
When I returned at IU or II o'clock I

would lie greeted by merry birds' l wit-

ter from tbe different little nests, and
I would divide my sandwiches wltb
them. Then we would sleep aa only
the happy and healthy inay.-U- me.

Schumsnn-lleln- In Delineator.

Collier and a Collier.
A single misprinted letter may pro-

duce astonUhlng results, and even tbe
misreading of a capital letter as a
small one may be disastrous. When
John I'ayne Collier died Ihe toudon
Press correctly gave a paragraph stat-
ing that be bad been burled In llray
churchyard, near Maidenhead, a large
number of friends being prenent at tbe
funeral. Hut a provincial paper wblrb
presumably knew nothlug of tbe notori-
ous 8hakesxiirran critic gave the same
paragraph concerning "John I'ayne. a
collier." and to complete tbe thing
beaded It "The llray Colliery Disaster."
-- London Cbroulcle.

Practical Superstition.
"Aro you superstltlousr"
"In a practical way."
"How Is thatV
"Well, I never walk under ladder

unless I feel sure It won't fall ou me.
and 1 alwaya eipect bad luck when
pursued by a mad bull urross a lot lu
wblcb then are Just thirteen acree,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Survival ef ritt.it.
Miss Helen Mathers thinks tbnt tbe

decline of the novel Is due to n large
extent to motorcars. There Is no doubt
that n large class of renders have been
almost entirely eliminated by these
vehicles. We refer to those peraou
who used to read us tbey walked along
the road way Puucb.

Invy.
Madge (proudly - Did you see that

handsome man I Just danced wlibV
Kate-Y- ea; be baa n Jealous wife, who
will allow him to dance ouly wllh tbe
plainest girt lu tbe room.-Uost- oB

TniDscrlpt- -

Wauy 1 young man strrrts In to work
Bred with a noble ambition, Then the
anbltlon evaporate. an4 be get tired. (

vaicafo news.

"Nisi Prlus."
People often nk tbe inrnnlng of tbe

legal cxprrlon "nUI prlus." I.lierally
Interpreted. It mean "unless before."
n name given to the sittings of a court
fur the trial of civil causes. Judges
nu circuit, beside trying prisoners,
have tho power to give decisions In
route of complaint between private
pnrtle and when so acting aro railed
judge of "nisi prlu." formerly,
when the circuits were Inn frequent,
Hip sheriff was commanded "by writ"
to bring the Jury and wltnee front
the county where the action arose to
Westminster, Oloucestrror Winchester
on a certain day, but when tbe alxe
became freUeut a "nlnl prlu" clause
wn Inierli-- In tbe writ containing
lliee werd: "Utile before that day
our Jiifttlcc Minll come to your county
and lke the assize I here." As It hap-
pened tbnl the ONslte nlwny did take
place liefnri- - the date named In the
writ, I he clan-- e una practically useless
nnd now remain only n n name for
tlioe lt II raiiw to which until

II referred.-Dund- ee Advenlaer.

If we i annul lire so a to be happy
we can nt leant live so as lo deserve It
-- Mlche.

Harmon

Cannon

LAND ON THE LAND
IN KLAMATH LAND

lose Ciolce
Locations li a District that
will aooa kiTe Trajusor-Utio- i.

IT IS TOUR CHANCE

See Captain O. C. Applegate About It

FRANK IRA WHITE
Fifth Street, aear Mala,

OafiBaaae 4flOOO0 0000000Mval.
Just Arrived

Largest and most complete
line of Art Squares,
Brussells, Axminsters, Tap.
Brussels ever shipped into

Klamath County

Plenty of Linoleums. Mat-

tings, and Ingrain Carpets

jnaarthraUa,OtiajjM

whS555(ubw

GILLETTE'S FURNITURE HOUSE i
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The Free Piano
HAS ARRIVED

See it at Our Store and Tell Us What
You Think of it

Mrs. Anderson

James

Miss Mary

Hoaoatoai

B.B.

said that "Sse thought it.the swellest piano she ever saw in
this town.

vowed that "His wife would get that piano if he had td
spend half his time collecting certificates.

thinks the piano is going to be won by her school
because she has a of scholars all ready to go
to work collecting certificates.

When Mrs, Jackson sa pia sthc sai
-- - and I am going work hard to get it for my home

Little Mis Martin & &tt2&Xf'5ti
his clothes and shoes and hats and everything at Hec-

tor's so that he could get the piano for her."

Many Others Expressed Similar Opinions

No wonder they all want the piano. It is and instrument anyone would be proud to owa.
You can get it if your friends will help ask them and commence collecting certificates

today. Examine the piano at our store and enter your name in the contest.

(Fill out, cut out, and mail or bring to our store.)

O. M. Hector, Klamath Falls, Oregen:
I wish to nominate as a candidate in your piano contest

I understand this is merely a nomination, not a vote,
and docs not Obligate mc in any way. '

Name .

Date-- Address..
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